Technical best practices recommend pressure control as an effective countermeasure to reduce leakages in water distribution networks (WDNs). Information and communication technologies allow driving pressure reducing valves (PRVs) in real-time based on pressure observed at remote control nodes (remote real-time control -RRTC), going beyond the limitations of classic PRV control (i.e. with target pressure node just downstream of the device). Nowadays, advanced hydraulic models are able to simulate both RRTC-PRVs and classic PRVs accounting for unreported and background leakages as diffused pressure-dependent outflows along pipes. This paper studies how such models are relevant to support pressure control strategies at both planning and operation stages on the real WDN of Oppegård (Norway). The advanced hydraulic model permits demonstration that RRTC-PRVs in place of existing classic PRVs might reduce unreported and background leakages by up to 40%. The same analysis unveils that advanced models provide reliable evaluation of leakage reduction efforts, overcoming the inconsistencies of lumped indexes like the Infrastructure Leakage Index (ILI). Thereafter, the model allows comparison of three strategies for the real-time electric regulation of PRVs in some of the planned scenarios, thus supporting real-time operation of RRTC-PRVs.
INTRODUCTION
The World Bank estimated that non-revenue water (NRW) costs utilities about 14 × 10 9 US$ per year (Kingdom et al. ) , while the World Economic Forum reported water crisis as a top impact global risk (World Economic Forum ). Reducing real losses from water distribution networks (WDNs) is a major management issue that has many operational benefits including the improvement of system hydraulic capacity, the increase of asset longevity, the saving of water resources and, ultimately, the reduction of the carbon footprint for water abstraction, treatment and pumping (European Commission ).
Technical literature classifies real water losses as bursts and background leakages (Lambert ) . Such definition is consistent with the aim of allocating budget for active leakage control based on the International Water Association (IWA) global water balance.
Pipe bursts represent large water outflows that might cause severe disruptions and third-party damage. Although burst leaks can be considered as accidental events, much pressure and water supply service are usually reported to water utilities and repaired in a short time. Other bursts are unreported to water utilities and run until detected through active leakage control actions. The main approach to minimize the impact of pipe bursts is to improve system mechanical reliability, e.g. increasing the effectiveness of isolation valve systems (Walski ; Yazdani & Jeffrey ) , and implementing strategies for prompt detection, From a hydraulic perspective, both unreported and background leakages are pressure-dependent components of real water losses that do not cause abrupt changes in WDN hydraulic behaviour. For these reasons, they run for a long time characterizing normal working conditions and have major volumetric effects on global WDN mass balance (e.g. on annual operating cycle). Therefore, unreported and background leakages cannot be neglected in hydraulic modelling aimed at supporting WDN management decisions and we will designate the summation of these two components of leakages as volumetric real losses. The increase of flow rate due to volumetric real losses is a relevant indicator for 'asset management' because high volumetric real losses relate to asset deterioration and/or pressure higher than the values required for a correct and reliable service.
The main approaches that are advised to reduce volumetric real losses are: asset rehabilitation, leakage detection programmes, pressure control and districtualization (Laucelli et al. ) .
Asset rehabilitation is known to provide medium-long term solutions (e.g. Alvisi & Franchini ; Giustolisi & Berardi ) , and requires higher investments and careful selection of pipes to be replaced.
Pressure control is recommended (e.g. Vairavamoorthy & Lumbers ; Farley & Trow ) as a short-medium term best practice to reduce volumetric real losses. It aims at reducing pressure while preserving adequate water supply service conditions. In addition, pressure control strategies allow reduction of the rate of rising of reported leaks also in the long term (Girard & Stewart ) .
This work looks at pressure control via pressure reducing valves (PRVs), accounting for both classic (local) and RRTC of PRVs consists of modulating the valve opening according to a target pressure at a control node, which can be in a remote position from the PRV. Indeed, information and communication technologies (ICT) in the water sector enables transmission of pressure observations sampled from any node in the WDN to a programmable logic control (PLC) unit that electrically modulates the opening of the valve in order to maintain the desired target pressure at the control node. RRTC-PRV strategies are more reliable and effective in controlling pressure and reducing leakages than 
BURSTS AND BACKGROUND LEAKAGES IN ADVANCED WDN HYDRAULIC MODELS
Reported bursts, can be represented in WDN hydraulic models as free orifices at failure points (e.g. major holes, joint displacements, cross-sectional or longitudinal cracks).
Since their location is known when they occur, reported bursts can be included as additional nodes in the original WDN hydraulic model in order to assess the impact of burst failure. The outflow from burst nodes follows a pressure-discharge relationship inspired by the Torricelli law, where the orifice discharge area depends on pipe material, orifice shape and local (node) pressure. Equation
(1) reports the leakage outflow d i leak from a single burst (2), where P i and P j are the mean pressures at ending nodes i and j of the kth pipe.
In recent years, the most widely adopted models for such volumetric real losses resort to Germanopoulos Germanopoulos' formulation assumes that outflow of unreported and background leakages (d k leaks ) from the kth pipe in the network depends on P k,mean as in Equation (3),
where L k is the length of the kth pipe and the exponent α k is larger than 0.5 to account for pressure-area variation.
Van Zyl & Cassa () recently investigated the FAVAD concept, proposing the formulation in Equation (4).
As parameters of the model of volumetric real losses, b 1,k and α k for Equation (3), or β 1,k and β 2,k for Equation (4), have to be calibrated for each kth pipe in the hydraulic model, in addition to the pipe hydraulic resistances and the pattern of customers' demands (e.g. Berardi et al. ) .
Although model calibration is outside the scope of this work, the linear relationship with respect to β 1,k and β 2,k , makes the model in Equation (4) much better suited for calibration than the power model in Equation (1). (3) and (4) (5):
k ml is the minor head loss coefficient, which depends on the opening degree of the valve. Q PRV is the flow through the valve, which depends on the required demands at nodes and volumetric real losses along the flow paths downstream of the valve. Each water demand component varies over time t according to its specific type (e.g.
human requests, volume controlled orifices, and so on, as in Giustolisi & Walski () ). Volumetric losses are driven by pressure through the network (as reported in the previous section), which depends on head losses, i.e. on time varying demands.
In the case of control of a classic PRV, k ml changes in order to maintain a target pressure P target (t) just downstream of the valve,
is the portion of Q PRV (t) related to volumetric losses; Q D PRV (t) is the portion related to all water demand components different from leakages.
In order to guarantee adequate water supply service conditions, P target (t) should increase as water supply downstream of the valve (i.e. Q PRV (t)) increases. In fact, larger flows generate larger head losses through the network, thus requiring higher upstream pressure to avoid pressure deficient conditions. Therefore, P target (t) just downstream of the valve should be varying over time depending on the hydraulic behaviour of the network.
In more detail, P target (t) should depend on the required water demand Q D PRV (t) of nodes in the areas which are reached by flow paths passing through the PRV and the outflow from diffuse leakages Q L PRV (t) that, in turn, depend on pressure (i.e. P target (t)). On the one hand, setting a value of P target (t) lower than the required hydraulic capacity, (i.e.
, means to incur into insufficient pressure. On the other hand, setting a conservative high value of P target (t) would result into inefficient reduction of volumetric losses.
Overall, planning a reliable P target over time is difficult because it depends on current network behaviour. In field application, a single reliable value of P target is generally set for night conditions only, leaving the valve open during the day. Sometimes, a value of P target is also set for daytime conditions. Nonetheless, the need for avoiding pressure deficient conditions often motivates the selection of conservative P target values that make the pressure control inefficient for leakage reduction.
In RRTC-PRVs, P target (t) can be set at any internal node of the hydraulic system, even far from the PRV location.
Therefore, Equation (6) becomes,
where P down (t) is the pressure just downstream of the valve
The controlling node of the PRV is the critical node from a hydraulic perspective, i.e. the node with the lowest difference between the required pressure for correct service and the pressure expected over time without pressure control. Since the required pressure for correct service depends on nodal elevation, building heights and required minimal residual pressure (e.g. by regulations), it does not vary over time (Giustolisi & Walski ) . The identification of the critical node is not difficult if the spatial variation of demands is not significant. Sometimes, there are few nodes close to critical, thus a technical expedient is to set the constant target pressure in one critical node equal to the pressure for correct service (i.e. P target (t) ¼ P crit-serv ) plus, possibly, a small value to be conservative over other nodes close to critical.
Let us assume P crit (t) as the pressure observed at a critical node at time t, and ΔH crit (t) ¼ P crit (t) -P crit-serv ¼ P crit (t) -P target . Considering Equation (5), the valve has to be modulated such that ΔH crit (t) ¼ ΔH PRV (t) over time in order to achieve P crit (t) ¼ P crit-serv . Therefore, RRTC-PRVs ask for real-time transfer of ΔH crit (t) to a PLC using communication technologies (e.g. using radio, Global System
Mobile -GSM protocols, etc.). Therefore, the PLC has to drive an actuator to modulate the valve opening in order to achieve ΔH PRV (t) ¼ ΔH crit (t).
ADVANCEMENTS IN WDN HYDRAULIC MODELS FOR SUPPORTING LEAKAGE REDUCTION
Planning pressure control strategies in WDNs is a complex technical problem, which requires investments (i.e. for purchasing and installing devices) and modifications of the existing WDN in terms of topology and hydraulic functioning (e.g. by closing valves to increase controllability). Figure 1) is an area where the municipality is looking for more effective pressure control strategies. 
Planning pressure control scenarios
The enhanced WDN hydraulic model is used to analyse alternative pressure control scenarios involving both White circles represent the critical nodes controlled by the relevant RRTC-PRVs. In order to guarantee that the PRVs actually control the intended critical nodes, the pressure control areas are delimited by closing some existing gate valves and are shadowed in Figure 5 . From a WDN management perspective, this solution allows reduction of current leakages by 13% of the water volume currently lost from North-West Oppegård (see Figure 4 ).
Scenario 2 ( Figure 5 (2)) is quite similar to Scenario 1, while the valve located in the eastern part of the analysed area actually allows control of a large portion of the network, shadowed in grey, which is at very low elevation.
This configuration results in pressure reductions up to 40 m and allows reduction of the lost water volume of about 27% of the current volumetric leakages in North-West Oppegård (see Figure 4 ).
Scenario 3 (Figure 5 (3) ) consists of eight PRVs (one less than the number currently installed). It has one more RRTC-PRVs than those installed in Scenario 2 (i.e. four RRTC-PRVs in total). The new RRTC-PRV (black circle in Figure   5 (3)) allows further pressure reduction in the relevant controlled area, resulting in about a 35% reduction of real losses in the current scenario (see Figure 4 ).
Scenario 4 ( Figure 5 (4) ) consists of adding another RRTC-PRV and changing the configuration of the gate valves. This new scenario further improves pressure control in the northern part of the analysed area, which is at low elevation. Pressure reduction in the extreme nodes is about 60 m. This means that the same number of valves (i.e. nine) as in the current configuration, but including five RRTC-PRVs, allows reduction of leakages in North-West Oppegård by more than 40% (see Figure 4 ).
Due to the pressure exceeding the minimum required for correct service, the customers' demand in Figure 4 the ILI slightly increases from 6.27 to 6.32. Similar results hold for other values of exponent α k , both smaller and larger than 1.0, although not reported herein for the sake of brevity.
Such observations demonstrate that using the ILI to assess the leakage reduction achievements is not consistent with the expected hydraulic WDN behaviour. Consequently, the use of ILI for regulation purposes in the WDN sector would be misleading without the support of appropriate hydraulic modelling.
Supporting real-time operation of RRTC-PRVs
The analysis of RRTC-PRVs for supporting system operations aims at comparing three different strategies to control PRV opening based on pressure readings at remote control nodes. Such strategies designated as HL, RES and SD are detailed in Giustolisi et al. () and are briefly summarized herein for the sake of completeness.
HL strategy takes the head loss across the PRV as the control variable: given the pressure deviation (ΔH set ) from the target set-point value observed at the critical node between time t-Tc and t, the strategy predicts the PRV head loss (ΔH PRV ) that has to be achieved during the next control interval (i.e. between t and t þ Tc). This means that valve shutter moves with the maximum allowed velocity to avoid unsteady conditions, until the target ΔH PRV value is observed across the valve using a differential pressure measurement.
RES strategy assumes the valve opening degree α (i.e. α ¼ 0: closed; α ¼ 1: fully open) as the control variable based on the valve curve. The predicted valve hydraulic resistance (i.e. K ml (t, t þ Tc)) to be achieved between t and t þ Tc depends on the ratio between the pressure deviation at the critical node (ΔH set ) and the valve flow (Q PRV ), both observed between t-Tc and t. As such, RES strategy requires the flow measurement at the PRV.
SD strategy also assumes the valve opening degree (α) as the control variable based on the valve curve and the pressure deviation at the critical node (ΔH set ). Differently from the RES strategy, it does not require additional flow/ pressure measurements, but needs the calibration of a proportional gain (k c ) of the control function, which is assumed to be constant over time, irrespective of valve flow.
The hydraulic analysis is aimed at supporting the decision to purchase and install additional pressure/flow gauges at PRVs in order to implement HL or RES, rather than SD. The comparison among all results in Figure 7 hints that the HL strategy is expected to provide the best performance in terms of pressure control at critical nodes. For the sake of completeness, Figure 7 also reports the analysis returned by the SD strategy, with k c ¼ 0.0028, which results in severe instability in both pressure at the controlled node and valve opening. It can be argued that in a complex system with several RRTC-PRVs and variable behaviour of the hydraulic system (e.g. remarkable demand variations over the day), the calibration of k c is a problematic task. This is because k c is a dimensional variable depending on the flow rate through the PRV (see Giustolisi et al. ) . This paper, after discussing from a hydraulic perspective the main modelling features to support planning pressure control for leakage reduction, practically demonstrates the application of advanced models.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The case study of North-West Oppegård exemplifies the capabilities of new generation models from both water utilities' and regulatory bodies' perspectives. The possibility of estimating the unreported and background leakage (volumetric real losses) volume as an indicator of asset deterioration allows support of decisions regarding both required investments (i.e. number of new devices to be purchased and installed) and expected savings in terms of reduction of real losses among alternative scenarios (e.g. Figure 6 ).
It is worth noting that the calibration of the parameters of the volumetric leakage model does not impair the analysis for planning purposes. In fact, although it might affect the absolute value of water loss volume, it still allows comparison among alternative pressure control scenarios in terms of leakage reduction. This means that, although the accuracy of the hydraulic model can be progressively increased (e.g.
by monitoring flow/pressure though the system), it effectively assists in taking effective decisions.
The Oppegård case study shows that the ILI is not consistent in assessing leakage reduction achievements. In more detail, the analysis reported herein shows that, depending on the current leakage rate and pressure control scheme, the ILI might be invariant or even increase in the face of a large reduction of leakage volume from the controlled network. This happens because a single lumped index (i.e. ILI) is not able to reproduce the combined effect of pressure reduction along each pipe in the WDN. In fact, it might happen that two scenarios showing about the same average network pressure have different water loss volumes.
The Oppegård network is also used to demonstrate the effectiveness of advanced WDN hydraulic models to support system operation, comparing three alternative strategies for the electric real-time regulation of RRTC-PRVs. Although careful field tests are recommended to implement new pressure control strategies, the analysis reported herein provides some useful support. In particular, it shows that the HL strategy overcomes the other strategies (RES and SD), at the cost of differential pressure measure- 
